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Abs tract

The aim of this con tri bu tion was to com pare the real struc -
ture of fer rit ic steel with fer rite phase of du plex stain less
steel af ter cold-roll ing. Pre ferred ori en ta tion was stud ied as 
a func tion of thick ness re duc tion of sam ples. More over,
phase anal y sis were per formed for de ter mi na tion of
strain-in duced or tem per a ture-trans formed phases. Type
and also strength of de ter mined pre ferred ori en ta tion de -
pend ing on ma te rial and thick ness re duc tion were stud ied.
For anal y ses, X-ray dif frac tion was used.

In tro ducti on

Du plex stain less steels ex hibit high cor ro sion re sis tance in
many en vi ron ments, where the stan dard austenitic and fer -
rit ic steels are used and where their prop er ties sig nif i cantly
ex ceed sin gle-phase steels. Du plex steels com bine ad van -
tages of both phases and due to two-phase microstructure,
cer tain prop er ties are better than for high-al loyed sin -
gle-phase steel, e.g. abra sion re sis tance [1]. Thereby,
smaller amount of ma te rial is nec es sary to man u fac ture
func tion com po nents. Fur ther more, du plex steels are due
to aus ten ite phase sus cep ti ble to me chan i cal re in force ment, 
i.e. lo cal changes in me chan i cal prop er ties of sur face lay -
ers. 

The im por tance of the pre ferred ori en ta tion (tex ture)
in sists in the ani so tropy of most ma te rial prop er ties. For
this rea son, the de ter mi na tion and sub se quent in ter pre ta -
tion of the tex ture in ma te rial en gi neer ing is cru cial. More -
over, tex ture anal y sis dur ing the thermo-me chan i cal
pro cess ing of ma te ri als pro vides in for ma tion on ba sic
mech a nisms in clud ing de for ma tion, recrystallization or
phase trans for ma tion. The prop er ties, which are in flu -
enced, are the Young’s modulus of elas tic ity, Pois son num -
ber, hard ness, strength, duc til ity, abra sion re sis tance,
mag netic per me abil ity, elec tri cal con duc tiv ity etc.
So-called plas tic ani so tropy pre fers to use a cer tain slip
plane sys tem dur ing de for ma tion. There fore, ma te ri als
with a strong tex ture are used to pro duce com po nents for
which spe cific prop er ties are re quired [2]. Ma jor de for ma -
tion mech a nisms re spon si ble for the for ma tion of fer rite
and aus ten ite roll ing tex tures in du plex steels should be the

same as in the single-phase steels. However, their
contribution and significance are expected to change [3]. 

1. The o ry

Real is ing that aus ten ite steel has face cen tred cu bic (fcc)
lat tice with close-packed struc ture of at oms, the pri mary

slip sys tem is {111}á110ñ. The num ber of slip sys tems is
12, which is suf fi cient amount to plas tic de for ma tion.
How ever due to for ma tion of stair-rod dis lo ca tion with
small stack ing fault en ergy, the aus ten ite steels are prone to 
work-hard en ing, which can caused me chan i cal mod i fi ca -
tion and inhomogeneities on the rolled sur face [4]. On the
con trary, the fer rite crys tal lizes in a body cen tred cu bic
(bcc) lat tice. The slip di rec tion in bcc ma te ri als is al ways

á111ñ. Since the bcc lat tice is not close-packed struc ture of
at oms, more slip planes en gage with the de for ma tion,
mostly planes {110} and {211}. From these prop er ties
emerges that aus ten ite is plas tic and fer rite elas tic ma te rial.
It means that three ar eas ex ist dur ing me chan i cal de for ma -
tion: elas tic area (both phases are elas ti cally de formed),
elas tic-plas tic area (harder fer rite is elas ti cally de formed,
but aus ten ite is plas tic ally de formed), and plas tic area (both 
phases are plas tic ally de formed). This de for ma tion of two
phases with dif fer ent prop er ties can sig nif i cantly change
the fi nal tex ture.

Tex ture is usu ally in ter preted in the form of ori en ta tion
dis tri bu tion func tion (ODF), i.e. us ing Eu ler space. Eu ler

space is de fined by three ro ta tions of crys tal lites g = j1, f,

j2. ODF/ f(g) de ter mines the bulk den sity of crys tals in the
dg di rec tion. The unit of f(g) is mul ti ple of a ran dom dis tri -
bu tion and it is nor mal ized to one, which cor re sponds to the 
ran dom ori en ta tion of crys tals. Ac cord ing to crys tal sym -
me try, the Eu ler space could be re duced, e.g. for cu bic

sym me try (j1, f, j2) Îá0°; 90°ñ, see Fig. 1. Gen er ally, met -
als and al loys with a bcc lat tice tend to form tex tures with
fi bre com po nents. These fibres are ori ented in the Eu ler
space ac cord ing to roll ing (RD), transversal (TD), and nor -
mal (ND) di rec tions. For bcc ma te rial, there are six char ac -
ter is tic fibres, see Tab. 1, Figs. 1 and 2 [5]. Most
ori en ta tions are formed into two char ac ter is tic fibres of Eu -

ler space. Dur ing cold roll ing, pri mar ily the a1 and g-fibres

are cre ated. The a1-fi bre is char ac ter ized by crys tal lo -
graphic di rec tion n, which is par al lel to roll ing di rec tion,

e.g. {001}á110ñ, {112}á110ñ, {111}á110ñ, {110}á110ñ.

Fib re a g h z e b

Axis of fib re á110ñ || RD á111ñ || ND á100ñ || RD á110ñ || ND
á110ñ || TD [7]

á100ñ || ND [8]

De fi ned by 
ma xi mal
in tensi ty

Ta ble 1. Typ i cal fi bre tex tures for de formed bcc ma te ri als.
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The a1 fi bre in clude crys tal lo graphic di rec tions with {111} 
planes which are par al lel to nor mal di rec tion, e.g.

{111}á110ñ, {111}á112ñ [2, 3, 6]. The val ues of tex ture
com po nents are sig nif i cantly de pend ent on the real struc -
ture (es pe cially on the grain size and ini tial tex ture), chem i -
cal and phase com po si tion [3].

2. Ex pe ri ment

The plate shape sam ples of size 19×120 mm2 were made of
AISI 420 (fer rit ic) and AISI 318LN (du plex) type of stain -
less steel. Be fore de for ma tion, the sam ples were an nealed
in air lab o ra tory fur nace for 7 hours at 650°C in or der to re -
duce re sid ual stresses. In the end, the sam ples were
cold-rolled with 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50% re duc tion of
thick ness. There fore, sam ples made of fer rit ic and du plex
steel are iden ti fied by F0–F50 and D0–D50, re spec tively.

X’Pert PRO MPD diffractometer with CoKa ra di a tion
was used to sam ples anal y ses. Tex ture anal y sis was per -
formed based on ODF cal cu la tion from ex per i men tal pole
fig ures which were ob tained on three planes {110}/{220},
{200}, and {211} us ing MTEX soft ware.

3. Re sults and dis cus si ons

3.1 Phase com posi ti on

The phase anal y sis of all sam ples was per formed based on
dif frac tion pat terns and the quan ti ta tive phase com po si tion
was de ter mined us ing Rietveld method. Only fer rite phase
was de ter mined in the sin gle-phase fer rit ic steel. On the

other hand, not only fer rite (a) and aus ten ite (g) phases, but

FeCr (s) and Cr23C6 phases were de ter mined in the du plex

steel too. The mean weight amount of a, g, s, and Cr23C6

phases were approx. 21 %, 71 %, 5 %, and 3 %, re spec -
tively. The cal cu lated amounts of each phase were ap prox i -
mate due to the pres ence of tex ture, which in creases the
er ror of a phase frac ture amount de ter mi na tion in the ir ra di -

ated vol ume. The pre cip i ta tion of un de sir able s and Cr23C6

phases were caused due to tem per a ture of an neal ing where

a phase de cayed into g and s phase [9]. On the other hand,
due to roll ing, the strain-in duced martensite could be

formed from g phase. Re gard ing the pres ence of the FeCr
and Cr23C6 phases in the du plex steel, the prop er ties, es pe -
cially strength, are re duced. 

3.2 Pre fer red ori en tati on

In Figs. 3a–c, there are ODF sec tion of fer rit ic and du plex
sam ples with re duc tion 0, 30, and 50 %. The ODF sec tions
of sam ples with 10, 20, and 40% re duc tion were not at -
tached due to in flu ence ODF chang ing. In flu ences of fi bre
in ten si ties f(g) on the re duc tion are shown in Figs. 4a–b.
Both steels un der in ves ti ga tion showed the dif fer ent start -
ing tex ture of sam ples F0 and D0 af ter ther mal treat ment,
see Figs. 3a. The oc cur rence of any strong ini tial tex ture
was not found. Changes of the fer rite tex ture dur ing
cold-roll ing of fer rit ic and du plex steel are shown in Figs.
3b, 3c, and 4. 

For fer rit ic sam ples F0–F50, the stron gest tex ture com -

po nents are {001}á110ñ (ro tated cu bic ori en ta tion),

{112}á110ñ, and {111}á110ñ which are part of the dom i -

nant a1-fi bre. More over, the tex ture com po nents, which

are part of g-fi bre, are dom i nant too. Ro tated cu bic ori en ta -
tion is one of the typ i cal com po nents of fer rite roll ing tex -
ture. All fibres as sume the higher val ues f(g) for in creas ing

de gree of de for ma tion. Fi bre a1 and partly fi bre e whose

ma jor com po nent is also part of the a1-fi bre de scrib ing the
fi nal tex ture is very inhomogeneous. The ODF sec tions and 
fibres de picted in Figs. 3 and 4a are typ i cal for roll ing tex -
ture of bcc ma te ri als.

De spite of fer rit ic steel, ODFs of a phase of du plex
steel do not con sist of tex ture fi bre, but only of the par tic u -
lar tex ture com po nents, see Figs. 3. With in creas ing roll ing 
re duc tion the sig nif i cant in creas ing of the in ten sity was ob -

served for the ma jor com po nent {001}á110ñ reach ing in -
ten sity f(g) = 18. For 0–20% roll ing re duc tions, the
in ten sity of tex ture fibres/com po nents are around value
f(g) = 1.5, see Fig. 4b. More over, af ter 30% of de for ma tion, 

in ten si ties of tex ture com po nents {112}á110ñ, {111}á110ñ,

and {111}á112ñ from the lim ited a1-fi bre and g-fi bre, re -
spec tively, are stron ger.

Com par i son of ODF sec tions at Figs. 3 and 4, it is ob vi -
ous that tex tures of sin gle-phase fer rit ic and á phase of
two-phase du plex steels are dif fer ent. Pri mar ily, the rea son
is dif fer ent be hav iour of par tic u lar phases dur ing roll ing
[10], which fol lows from spe cific band-like mor phol ogy of 

Fig ure 2. Rep re sen ta tion of typ i cal fi bre tex tures of de formed
bcc ma te ri als.

Fig ure 3a. Sam ple F0 (two left col umns) and D0.
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two-phase struc ture [3]. Typ i cal ro tated cube com po nent
for roll ing tex ture of bcc ma te rial are pre sented into both

types of steels. In the case of fer rit ic steel, the in ten sity in -
creas ing of ro tated cube com po nent is grad ual. Con trarily,

Fig ure 3b. Sam ple F30 (two left col umns) and D30.

Fig ure 3c. Sam ple F50 (two left col umns) and D50.

Fig ure 3. ODF of rolled fer rit ic (F) and du plex (D) steel in the j1 = 0° (first and third col umns from left) 

and j2 = 45° sec tion. The sec tion cor re sponds with Fig. 2.

Fig ure 4a. Val ues of ODF along in di vid ual fibres (a1, e and g) of fer rit ic steel.

Fig ure 4b. Val ues of ODF along in di vid ual fibres (a1, e and g) of fer rite phase of du plex steel..
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for a phase of du plex steel, the ro tated cube com po nent is
sharper.

Be cause of slip sys tem of bcc ma te ri als, fi bre-type tex -
ture de vel ops in sin gle-phase ma te ri als. There fore, the typ -
i cal tex ture com po nents for sin gle-phase steel are

{001}á110ñ, {112}á110ñ, {111}á110ñ, and {111}á112ñ.

These com po nents are pri mar ily part of the a1 and g-fi bre.
How ever, in con trast to this, the dom i nant tex ture com po -

nent is only {001}á110ñ  for a phase of du plex steel. From
these re sults, it is pos si ble to as sume that the fer rit ic phase
store the de for ma tion en ergy. Af ter that, the fer rit ic grains
sud denly ro tate to an other dis crete ori en ta tion, i.e. do not
form tex ture with fi bre com po nents. 

4.. Conclu si ons

The pres ent study showed:

• Ini tial tex ture sig nif i cantly in flu ences the roll ing tex ture
for weak de for ma tions.

• The in ten sity and de vel op ment of tex ture com po nent are 
dif fer ent for both types of steels.

• With in creas ing de gree of de for ma tion of fer rit ic sam -
ple, a con sid er able in creas ing the tex ture in ten sity was
ob serve, from the value f(g) = 1 for the start ing ma te rial
to f(g) = 5 at 50% of roll ing re duc tion.

• For fer rit ic sam ple, there are four main tex ture com po -

nents {001}á110ñ, {112}á110ñ, {111}á110ñ, and

{111}á112ñ which are parts of a1, e  and g-fi bre.

• For a phase of du plex steel, only ro tated cube com po -

nent {001}á110ñ  is dom i nant af ter 50% de for ma tion.

• The tex ture for a phase of du plex steel is sharper com -
pared to fer rit ic sam ple.
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